
Name: Age: Fair Choice (circle one) Stockville Eustis

Club:__________________________________________________(For pen assignments & herdsmanship)

BEEF (no more than 7 not including Cow/Calf) SHEEP (no more than 6 including Pen of Three)
   Market Beef (3 maximum)    Breeding Sheep
   Write ear tag # in the blank    Write ear tag # in the blank
   _______________________Home-raised Steers    _______________________Breeding Ewes
   _______________________Home-raised Heifers    _______________________Breeding Lambs
   Must have turned in registration papers when affidavits    _______________________Yearlings
   were due for all but Crossbred    Market Lambs
   _______________________Hereford Steers    Write ear tag # in the blank
   _______________________Angus Steers    _______________________Market Lambs
   _______________________Hereford Heifers    _______________________Catch-A-Lamb
   _______________________Angus Heifers
   _______________________X-bred & Other Breed Steers CARCASS CONTEST
   _______________________X-bred & Other Breed Heifers    _______________________Carcass Contest

   Pen of Three
CARCASS CONTEST    Write ear tag # in the blank
   _______________________Carcass Contest    _______________________Pen of Three

   Breeding Beef (3 maximum) LLAMA/ALPACA
  Write ear tag or tattoo # in the blank    _______________________# in Obstacle Course
   Must have turned in registration papers when affidavits
   were due for all but Crossbred SWINE (no more than 6 including Pen of Three)
   _______________________Hereford   Market Swine (2 maximum)
   _______________________Angus    Write ear tag # in the blank
   _______________________Shorthorn    _______________________Market Swine
   _______________________Crossbred    Pen of Three
   _______________________Purebred AOB    Write ear tag # in the blank

   _______________________Pen of Three
   Stocker Feeder (3 maximum)    Breeding Swine ( less than 1 year old)
   Write ear tag # in the blank    Write ear tag # in the blank
   _______________________Steer Calves    _______________________Breeding Gilts
   _______________________Bull Calves
   _______________________Replacement Heifer Calves MEAT GOAT
   _______________________Market Heifer Calves    Write ear tag # in the blank
   _______________________Bucket Calves    _______________________Market Meat Goat

   _______________________Meat Breeding Doe (under a year old)
DAIRY    _______________________Meat Breeding Doe (over a year old)
   Write ID # in the blank
   _______________________Junior Calves DAIRY GOAT
   _______________________Senior Calves    Write ID # in the blank
   _______________________Summer Yearlings    _______________________Milking Doe (Under 2 years)
   _______________________Spring Yearlings    _______________________Milking Doe (2 years and over)
   _______________________2-Year Olds
   _______________________Herd SHOWMANSHIP (√ Division)

Swine                    ____Junior     ____Intermediate     ____Senior
COW/CALF PROJECT (2 maximum in each class) Sheep                    ____Junior     ____Intermediate     ____Senior
  Write tatoo # in the blank Meat Goat           ____Junior     ____Intermediate     ____Senior
Year 1 _____________________Replacement Heifer Calves Dairy Goat           ____Junior     ____Intermediate     ____Senior
Year 2 _____________________Breeding Heifers Beef                      ____Junior     ____Intermediate     ____Senior
Year 3 _____________________Cow/Calf Pairs Dairy Cow            ____Junior     ____Intermediate     ____Senior

Llama/Alpaca     ____Junior     ____Intermediate     ____Senior
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